
Ever y th i ng  You  Need  Here

MAKEUP LINE
www.MDBeautySecrets .com

SKIN CARE BROCHURE

MD Beauty Secrets’ makeup line was originally discovered to comple-
ment the skin care line. Many women who used our skin care line were 
reluctant to use makeup again, especially after seeing the improvements 

to their skin. Several of our clients held makeup to be the cause of 
their previous skin problems. To satisfy our clientele, MD Beauty 

Secrets launched mineral-based cosmetic products that give coverage 
while allowing your skin to breathe. There is no feeling of heaviness or 

harshness on your skin. 

We carry a variety of vibrant eye shadow colors to accommodate your 
everyday moods, whether it be lay back and natural or glitzy and glam-

orous. Our lip products will keep your lips plump and smooth. The 
lip-glosses are comprised of a plumping agent that will give your lips a 
fuller look while keeping your lips glossy, but not sticky. The lipsticks 

contain vitamin E, which will give your lips a velvety feeling even during 
the dry seasons. No more chapped lips.

BEAUTY SECRETS
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BEAUTY SECRETS

Medical Grade
Skin Care Products

SHOP AT  OUR WEBSITE TO SEE OUR MAKEUP LINE!
www.MDBeautySecrets.com



Cleansers & Toners Protect

Moisturize

Special Treatment Acne

Pigmentation

Eyes

Anti-Aging Treatment

A blend of antioxidants and citrus extracts that
gently cleanses and prepares the skin in an easy-to-
use pad. 

This excellent sunscreen provides 17% Micronized
Zinc and liposome encapsulated antioxidants in a
moisturizing formula offering the highest level of
broad-spectrum protection.   

This elegant sunscreen delivers
broad-spectrum protection as
well as antioxidants for a complete
sunscreen solution for all skin types.   

This sunscreen combines broad-spectrum UVA/UVB
protection and a unique antioxidant blend to
                neutralize free-radical skin damage.

This product IS NOT just a sunscreen. It is a BB cream
(Beauty Balm). The meaning of BB cream means a
multifunctional product. This product is a 6-in-1 treatment.

For the dry skin patient who requires a heavier
butelegant moisturizer. Contains Vitamins
A, C, E, Co-Q10 and Green Tea in an aloe base 
(pulp of the plant).  

An elegant, sheer facial moisturizer
recommended for all skin types, including
acne and oily skin.  

This silky, fast-absorbing, daily-use body lotion helps to
restore and maintain healthy skin barrier function while
preventing moisture loss.   

This mask provides an effective way to clean
and tighten pores while absorbing excess oils
and helping to dry up blackheads.   
 

This specially formulated oily skin cleanser
delivers ultra pure glycolic acid and 2%
salicylic acid for gently cleansing acne
prone and oily skin. 
 

Soothe, soften and rejuvenate skin with this gentle,
hydrating mist formulated with a rich blend of natural
ingredients to help refine the complexion.

This skin tone enhancement kit contains
botanical skin lighteners including Kojic acid, 
Arbutin and Bearberry in an alcohol and
acetone-free base.  Contains green tea and
other soothing antioxidants in a convenient pad
application.    

Focused on delivery optimum results, this eye repair
cream is the solution for under eye dark circles, puffness
and to reduce the signs of aging.  This formulation
combines All-Trans retinol, green tea, arnica, and vitamin
K along with a system of chealators and peptides to
deliver maximum results.   
 

Formulated for the delicate area under the eyes, this
nourishing serum delivers the super hydration benefits
of hyaluronic acid to soothe and smooth the area
around the eyes, restoring a natural desired appearance. 
 

This serum offers targeted delivery of repair enzymes,
nourishing antioxidants and advanced moisturizers for
overall skin health.

Vitamin C Antioxidant Cleansing Pads  $35.20 Sunscreen SPF 30  $42.90

Replenix Sheer Physical Broad Spectrum Sunscreen
SPF 50+hydrates and shields the skin from harmful
UVA and UVB rays. 

Sheer Physical Sunscreen SPF 50  $46.20

Vitamin C Antioxidant
Sunscreen SPF 40  $42.90

Antioxidant
Moisturizing Sunscreen SPF 50  $48.13

Age Defense BB Cream  $58.00

Ultra Lite Moisture Dew Cream $25.30

Green Tea Antioxidant Moisturizing Lotion  $48.40

Green Tea Exfoliation Scrub $53.63

Clay Mint Mask  $35.20Gly/Sal 2-2 Cleanser  $22.44

Gly/Sal 5-2 Cleanser  $27.94

Soothing Green Tea Mist  $32.00 

Skin Tone Enhancement Therapy  
2% $69.30 - 4% $78.66 - 6% $88.00

Kojic Acid  $59.95

Retinol Eye Cream  $82.50

Eye Serum  $32.45

Intensive Eye Lightening Serum  $77.00

Cell Repair Therapy  $99.00

Retinol Plus Smoothing Serum  $70.40

Facial Firming Therapy  $115.00

Retinol Plus Treatment Pads  $65.95

Triple Antioxidant Cream  $74.80

An elegant, sheer facial moisturizer
recommended for all skin types, including acne
and oily skin. 

This wash thoroughly cleanses acne-prone skin 
with a special soap-free cleanser and is fortified
with Benzoyl Peroxide for anti-bacterial protection. 

This specially formulated oily skin cleanser
delivers ultra pure glycolic acid and 2%
salicylic acid for gently cleansing acne
prone and oily skin.  

Salicylic and Glycolic acid are used in combi-
nation in these easy-to-use pads to promote
exfoliation and control breakouts. 

This gel is the perfect spot treatment utilizing the
antibacterial properties of benzoyl peroxide. 

Ultra Lite Moisture Dew Cream  $25.30 

Benzoyl Peroxide 10% Wash  $25.30

Gly/Sal 2-2 Cleanser  $22.44
Gly/Sal 5-2 Cleanser  $27.94

Gly / Sal 2-2 Pads  $22.44

Gly / Sal 5-2 Pads  $27.94

Benzoyl Peroxide 5% Gel   $19.14

Gly/Sal 10-2 Spray  $25.00

Our Triple Antioxidant Cream combines the 
power of 90% green tea polyphenols, Caffeine 
and Resveratrol to give our patients unprec-
edented antioxidant protection. 

Retinol (Vitamin A) helps to reduce the appearance of 
redness, lines and surface wrinkles, as well as  revital-
izes, firms, smoothes and enhances skin tone and 
texture. 
  

Fortified Moisturizer  $31.68

This scrub fortified with green and white
tea, delievers a soothing wave of heat to 
open pores and exfoliates the skin.
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Retinol Plus Treatment Kit can help achieve 
smoother, firmer and more evenly toned skin. 
These retinol-based pads enhance skin's 
radiance while delivering the protective 
antioxidant benefits of 90% green tea polyphe-
nols

Facial Firming Therapy contains elegant serum formulation 
that relaxes fine lines and wrinkles and prepares the skin for 
new collagen re-building. Containing 3 peptides that work 
synergistically with one another, MDBeautysecrets, Inc  
Facial Firming Therapy relax facial muscles, stimulate 
collagen synthesis and strengthen the dermis.

Formulated with 10% Glycolic Acid & 2% Salicylic 
Acid, this  potent blemish-fighting treatment helps
to control  excess oil production, to unclog pores,
to reduce inflammation, and to keep skin clear & 
comfortable.

Our specially formulated eye serum contains a
comprehensive system of peptides, chelators, anti-
oxidants and moisturizers to assist with the reduc-

tion in the appearance of under-eye dark circles and 
puffness and improve skin texture 


